
Septemeber 2022 

Fall Summit Last Call- Sign up closes sept 5th at 5pm
To view the Day of Schedule  and to see if your organization has signed up check here.

Still looking for an Advisor for your organization? Reach out to Marilynn
(mgallegos@mines.edu) to get help! 

 
 

Fall Summit Sign up

CLUBS AND ORGS UPDATES

FUNDRAISING INFO 
Do you need additional funds to support your club's efforts this year, offset the costs of

travel for competitions, or to implement a new program?
 

The Mines Foundation has successfully helped raise nearly $300,000 in funds to support
student clubs and organizations over the past several years. If you are interested in

partnering with them, please fill out the application and return to Aly Winter
(adugdale@mines.edu) by September 19. She will then coordinate an onboarding with your

club to walk you through the process and timeline for fall 2022.
 

If fall is not a good fit, please make note that a second round of fundraising will be offered in
the spring (March through end of April). We'll send details in February.

Reach out with questions and happy fundraising!
 
 
 

https://www.mines.edu/student-activities/organizations/
https://www.mines.edu/student-activities/organizations/
https://www.mines.edu/student-activities/resources/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=4AlymbMJI0aaTXavpEpnXEsMMS1OwAJNuuUjjbc8vgtUNzEyOVdYUklJSjg1NlI5SkhGNTk4RzRRVi4u
https://www.mines.edu/student-activities/wp-content/uploads/sites/69/2022/09/FY23_Gold-Mine_Application_Fall-2022.pdf


Whether it’s your first year or final year on campus, college life can bring questions to
mind that range from your relationships to your upcoming midterms. No matter what

you’re up against, the online resource called You@Mines is built to connect you to
campus information, resources and even quick pick-me-ups. Think Google, if Google

searched with your campus, personality and problems in mind. Visit YOU.mines.edu to
get started.

 
Mines has partnered with YOU at College to offer YOU@Mines, a unique and free web

portal dedicated to student health, happiness and success. As the first technology of its
kind on college campuses, YOU emphasizes individual well-being and self-awareness by

dynamically serving up tips, online tools and Mines campus resources that get you
exactly what you need in the moment, 24/7/365.  

 
YOU helps you, as a college student, take charge of your future in three areas –– Succeed

(academic and career), Thrive (physical and mental well-being) and Matter (purpose
and connections). You can get started on your own journey of a healthy, happy college
career by visiting https://you.mines.edu. Creating your own password and using your

university email address to log in is all that stands between you and a wealth of wisdom
to help you Thrive, Matter and Succeed.

 
Join in and let YOU help you!

 
 
 
 

YOU@Mines 



 

Want something
published in this
newsletter next

month?
Click Here

MANY MINES STUDENTS HAVE
MANDATORY ALCOHOLEDU AND/OR

SEXUAL ASSAULT PREVENTION COURSES
THAT ARE DUE! SOME OF THESE COURSES

ARE FOLLOW-UPS AND THEREFORE
DIFFERENT THAN THE ORIGINAL COURSES.
HOLDS WILL BE PLACED STARTING IN MID-
OCTOBER. CHECK YOUR STUDENT EMAIL
FOR ANY REQUIRED COURSE LINKS, AND

EMAIL
RESPONSIBLEOREDIGGERS@MINES.EDU

WITH QUESTIONS. THANK YOU FOR
HELPING US BUILD A SAFE AND

SUPPORTIVE CAMPUS COMMUNITY!

REMINDER:

Hello everyone! My name is Ashwini
Shrestha, and I just wanted to introduce

myself to you all. I am the Mines Activities
Council Homecoming and Outreach Chair
for this year. This means you can come to
me for all things Homecoming! And then
post-Homecoming, I will be working with

USG to represent MAC and collaborate
with other community groups and

campus Clubs/Orgs. I really hope you all
get involved in Homecoming this year,

especially with Street Fair. This is a chance
to show off your club to the Golden

community! Afterward, one of my goals is
to connect MAC with the campus more by
reaching out to you all, receiving input on
what events you’d like to see and possibly
work on together! Thank you for taking the
time to read this if you’ve made it this far,

please reach out to me at
ashwinishrestha@mines.edu or visit the

MAC website! Thanks again 😊 

MEET MAC 

https://forms.gle/r5X7jLPRJJUo1gNa8


HOMECOMING
Homecoming is right around
the corner! Get your tickets

today! 

Homecoming
Street Fair

There are 16 spots for
organizations to register!

Funding Provided!  

Register Today!



CAREER
CENTER 

DID YOU KNOW STUDENTS CAN CONNECT WITH
OVER 25 COMPANIES BEFORE CAREER DAYS? AT

WIRED PREP WITH REPS, INDUSTRY PARTNERS WILL
REVIEW YOUR RESUME, HELP YOU PRACTICE YOUR

ELEVATOR PITCH, SHARE INTERVIEW TIPS, AND
MORE! THIS EVENT IS A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO
EASE YOUR NERVES BEFORE CAREER DAYS AND

EMPLOYERS ARE EAGER TO HELP.IN ADDITION TO
INCREASING YOUR CONFIDENCE AND SKILLS, YOU

CAN ALSO:
- GET A PROFESSIONAL HEADSHOT TAKEN

- PICK UP YOUR CAREER DAY NAME BADGE
- PRINT YOUR RESUME FOR CAREER DAY

- WIN COOL MINES SWAG
 

SOME OF THE INDUSTRIES INCLUDE HALLIBURTON,
CHEVRON, MILWAUKEE TOOL, SIERRA SPACE,

USGS, AND MANY MORE! 
 
 
 
 

What: WIRED Prep with Reps
Date: Monday, September 12

Time: 12:00-3:00pm
Location: Student Center, Grand Ballrooms

 
No need to register, stop by any time between

12:00-3:00.
 
 



Our first homegame of the season
is in a couple of weeks! MAC's
tailgates are returning soon!  

MAC TAILGATE

Sign up today to host a tailgate!

Not sure what to do after meeting a professional at Career Days? Are you
having a hard time getting a response? Take your connections to the next

level with the power of email! Join us at the "Elevators to Doors: Following up
After the First Conversation," workshop on September 22. 

 
This workshop covers general writing tips, email etiquette, and gives you the

opportunity to practice your newfound skills—perfect for your post-Career
Day or interview needs! And of course, free food! 

 
Date: Thursday, September 22 

Time: 12:00-2:00pm - stop by any time 
Location: Coolbaugh 212 

Register Here

Career Day is almost here!

Can't make this event? No worries! We have several
other VIP workshops this semester. Check out our

website for more information 

Disability Support Services 
10/5/22: 11:00am - 1:00pm “Come Out as Disabled” with Civility

Speaker Matt Glowacki - Maple Plaza
 

“Come Out as Disabled” is safe space where people can claim
their disability identity and talk about what

discrimination looks like to them. This tabling event on Maple
Plaza gives students with hidden and apparent disabilities a

chance to engage in person in a supportive community.  Learn
more about Matt at:

http://www.mattglowacki.com/xtras/brochure01.pdf
 
 

10/5/22: 6:00- 7:00 pm "Nature Your Nurture" with Matt Glowacki -
Student Center Ballrooms D/E

 
Matt’s “Nurture Your Nature” presentation is an inclusive identity

event that welcomes everyone and helps them better
understand who they are, why they are, and what they want to

be. Hear messages of resiliency, empowerment, and
belongingness through Matt's storytelling and humor.

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=4AlymbMJI0aaTXavpEpnXK3b-xxgE4BBrAz1hGwQHZ1UNEVGRDJZUU45SFJBSDMzMkQwM0tNRFlDWS4u
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=4AlymbMJI0aaTXavpEpnXEgQGtlcp5pOq3g4Dj2M4N9UMjIySDdBNk9KOFA0VjVNMk5XT0pZUzJJWi4u
https://www.mines.edu/vip/events/
https://www.mines.edu/vip/events/
http://www.mattglowacki.com/xtras/brochure01.pdf


Social Media
Takeovers!

Ever wanted to be on the SAIL social
media? Want to promote your club
to a larger audience? Interested in
showcasing what your club does?

Apply to do a SAIL social media
takeover! 

Applications will be accepted on a roll-in
basis. For guidelines and to apply please

fill out this form. 

Reserve spaces for your
organization here. 

NEED TO RESERVE
A ROOM FOR AN

EVENT?

Room Reservation

This year we will be seeking out every
opportunity to recognize the amazing

work you all are doing in our
community. We encourage you to
nominate your own club or other
clubs on campus that you have
recognized as being those who

encompass what it means to be a
Mines Student Org. Whether it was
winning a national competition or

helping in the community, we want to
hear everything that your orgs are up
to! Our first org of the month will be

announced Sept 30.
To nominate an org, please fill out this  

form.

ORG OF THE
MONTH AWARDS

https://forms.gle/ssb5xKUpmxkWXcjo7
http://events.mines.edu/EMSWebApp/
https://forms.gle/4G6neSbXR8rKHr8s6
https://forms.gle/4G6neSbXR8rKHr8s6
https://forms.gle/4G6neSbXR8rKHr8s6

